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-
demics and trivia, which, for WSU, will be on 
November 9 and 10. 
An all-confer~nce panel discussion 
Afi.tr two years of planning the event, talked about different ways of making mi­
norities (women, blacks, gays, international 
bk • International (ACU-1) Region 7's students, etc.) become more comfortable on 
es weekend of October 14. These campus. This idea goes along with a stated 
, odter events are a special part of uni ver- purpose ofthe Association,"ACU-1 serves as 
. t life, according to Loma Dawes, director the "living room" of the college. It is the 
~IJniversityCenter and host school director. unifying force in the life of the college, culti­
iow ACU-1 is divided into 16 regions stretch­ vating enduring regard for and loyalty to the 
then gas far as Hong Kong, Japan, Guam and college," said the brochure. 
awaii. WSU is in region 7 which includes One of the proposed ways of doing this 
the fchigan, Ohio, and Southwest Ontario. would be to assign (sort of adopt) a new 
~ in 1914, ACU-1 is a network of student (possibly an international student) to 
1,000 member institutions, according an upperclassperson. Each would be able to 
ACU-1 brochure. Their common goal is learn about the other while making the new­
e college unions and student activities comer feel at home on campus. WSU's 
ii in ~ve their programs and services and to reservation coordinater, who attended this 
. effective contributers to the university discussion, Pat Kelly, thought it was "infor­
Bcoall'llllunity• mative on integrating." This discussion 
.s1tm SU was chosen to host its region's broke into several smaller workshops that 
e and nee, Dawes said, "Because of the focused on one issue, such as Gay and Les­
r-<J asl1'f of the facilities at WSU, staff that bian Issues that allowed people to share their 
9e been active in the union, and nearby experiences. 
· (Holiday Inn). The two years of The conference gave delegates a chance, 
:---1._111111• g that went into the conference, re­ as WSU ACU-1 member Chris Jones said, 
uebosted the Association of College 
.. 
. ame-:U in, according to Dawes, "A very well "To brainstorm for new ideas that would help 
~ v vecland successful conference," and the the students. It keeps you involved. This 
0 
• talion of 29 colleges, with 237 year's conference was a lot of fun and an
01 (60percent of them students) in atten- honor for WSU to get to hold it" The host 
schC' 11 committee consisted of Kellie 
"fust-timers" session gave tips on get- Burnett, Bill Nassmacher, Kelly Goldenetz, 
lhe best out of the conference. Barbara Matt Fleck, Brett Lieurance, Mark 
e,keynote speaker and writer, editor, McGeorge, Yvonne Lawrence, Meribelh 
r urmonim coordinater in the Office of the Henke, Philip Rang, Bill Shepard, Pat Kelly, 
m of The Ohio State University, pre- Kathy Morris and Loma Dawes. The confer­
..some strategies for innovation and ence planning committee was composed of 
livtty for a potential leader. "She taught representatives from ACU-1 member schools 
bow to use word association and other of Region 7, with Dawes, Lieurance, Morris, 
· ues to be more creative," said Kristie Barb Porter, Rang and Shepard representing 
!Ind. .who helped with registraion and wsu. 
on at the conference. WSU's ACU-1 members are presently in 
r and Oktoberfest activities fol­ Louiville, Kentucky, attending another con­
All the meals for the conference were ference. Future ACU-1 sponsored events 
•international theme (Swedish, Conti­ include the College Bowl winners, a billiards 
~.etc.)as a way to symbolize the world­ team and a chess team competing with other 
.: community in which we live. university's teams at the University ofAkron. 
Educational sessions covered such The date for this and other events have yet to 
IS as the College Bowl, a game of aca- be announced. 
DS information line on campus 
~oday, an AIDS information line will be program will also have quizzes on AIDS 
. for the students, faculty and staff knowledge as well as an anonymous ques­
ght State University. "AIDS on tion and answer feature. " ..
• as it is called will be an AIDS educa- Questions concerning AIDS can be 
program which will be accessible by the typed into the computer and a local expert 
IOl's ffiM computers under WSU Utili- will research it and answer the question. 
9l>tion from the Main Menu. Within a week, the person asking the ques­
l'he cost is being covered by the Health tion can type the question to find out the 
-\1 Wellness Center and promoted by a answer. 
,,l~ 141 class and Student Services. Right now the only existing way to hook 
~DS on line" will tell the facts about up is through an ISPF account. In the future, 
I, the symptoms, related viruses, (such an account which should be opened to any­
I- 6 and HIV), techniques on preven­ one typing in the user name of AIDS-no 
~ national and local statistics. The password will be needed. 
NU~IBER 29, VOLUME XXV 
SU hosts ACU-1 conference to 
o~'n benifit university communities 
r---m:i'lll Writer 
Sunlight peeps out from behind Allyn Hall Lounge in the late 

fall afternoon. Photo by Eric J. Opperman 

Directors decide fate of football 
By RODNEY LEE BEHRENS Risacher said her department has not done 
anypollingofthestudents,butasaspokesper­Special Writer 
son, she said having a football team would 
James Dock, director of Alumni Affairs at give Wright State "a sense of pride."
WSU, and Joanne Risacher, director of Stu­ "It is one more major way students can get
dent Developmenl at WSU, were asked to involved," she said. "Students comment that 
give their opinions of the prospect of having there is nothing lo do here (WSU) as far as 
a WSU football team during Friday's meeting social activities." By having a football team, 
of the Ad Hoc Football Committee. This she said, it adds a sense of camaraderie to the 
meeting continued the discussion of the bene­ school you attend. 
fits of having a football team. The next meeting, November 4, 3-5 p.m., 
"The alumni business has changed a lot Large Conference Room, will include discus­
over the years," said Dock. "Indeed a football sion of the NCAA's proposal for Division I­
team would be another avenue to pursue ... we A football and a presentation by Jim Jarrett, 
would eventually have support from the director ofathletics at Old Dominion Univer­
alumni, but their interest will have to be sity, where they are also attempting to makea 
cultivated." decision similar to WSU's on a football team. 
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features & entertainJDent 
Halloween night with 
Leo moon-it's a perfect 
combination, especially with 
other planets of fun (Venus 
and Jupiter) in agreement. I 
you can'~ find a party, you're 
probably not looking. Cos­
tumes will be terrific! 
There's a Venus-Jupitertrine 
just at sunset Tuesday, filling 
the evening with romantic 
promise. Return to studying 
Wednesday and have a good 
mental workout. Concentra­
tion and sharp perception are 
favored. 
Thursday is sensible, 
spiritual and sincere. M.ake 
an effort to take part in things. 
On l'riday, events of the day 
mirror your inner needs­
face problems squarely and 
gain some self-knowledge. 
Noon in Libra is good for 
balancing the checkbook and 
volunteer work Saturday, 
even if it's just helping a 
ARIES (March 21-April 
19)-You are employing 
Mars power beautifully these 
days, with dynamic yet well­
considered action. Those 
who are athletically inclined 
are playing intelligently and 
those with an intellectual 
bent are thinking aggres­
sively. Your competition is 
in big trouble; be a generous 
winner. Your love life is 
quite pleasantly charged, but 
if you want to "play the 
field," be warned that a deter­
mined lover may wish other 
wise. Saturday is best for 
friends, small talk and games. 
Sunday is pleasant, low key 
and good for coming to an 
understanding with a room­
mate whose background is 
quite different from yours, or 
for being close with a lover. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 
20)-A Halloween bash at 
your place is a great idea. 
:Free 'J/iaeo on 'Big-Screen Stereo TV in tfie !l@t 
Romance with someone you 
work with adds much spark 
to your routine. You can 
express difficult thoughts 
easily Wednesday. Your 
understanding of others' 
needs becomes clearer 
Thursday and Friday. Your 
challenge, whether a person 
or task, is formidable but 
stimulating. Academic re­
quirements this term are tak­
ing you out of your comfort 
zone-having to give oral 
reports, for instance, or tedi­
ous research. Hang in there. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 
21)-You must do some­
thing for Halloween-every­
one is counting on you to be 
the life of the holiday. Group 
activities continue to be 
powerful spot in your life for 
the remainder of the term, at 
least Choose companions 
who deserve your sparkle, 
witandcharm. Youaddyour 
time!) Make time for friends 
Thursday, when hanging out 
can be a therapy for your 
moody tendencies. You may 
be developing your taste in 
art or cultural activities, 
eliminating mindless enter­
tainment from your agenda. 
A quiet afternoon at home 
Saturday may be very crea­
tive if you let go of frustra­
tions. Sunday is remarkable 
for meditation that aims to­
ward growth from past un­
happiness, bringing strength 
and a new perspective. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)­
Halloween is your night to 
howl. There's a Leo moon 
with exciting aspects from 
power planets Jupiter, Mars 
and Venus. Take along a 
Gemini or Libra to whatever 
party you choose. Unless 
you tangle with a jealous 
Scorpio, Tuesday should be 
romantic, with at least one 
really need your emotional 
support with problems that 
require insight. Be a listener. 
They are going through im­
portant changes that will 
make more sense Friday .. 
Those with public service 
jobs, such as waiters or sales 
clerks, can make points by 
handling difficult customers 
smoothly Saturday with a 
reassuring, down-to-earth 
manner. Sunday is just per­
fect for rearranging furni­
ture-admit that you love it! 
LIBRA (Sept 23- Oct. 
23)-You have the corner on 
romance. Wear something 
suitably fanciful for Hallow­
een; perhaps you'll go as a 
dashing pirate or an Elizabe­
than princess. Let potential 
love interests approach you. 
They'll enjoy the pursuit and 
you'll be able to observe who 
is really your "type." Love 
may find you on trips you 
aunosphere. Tuesday is 
tive and sexy. Friend 
make profitable partne 
Long-standing problems 
begining to dissolve, and 
pressure may be alle · 
further Wednesday, 
. f comanswers coming rom ~ State 
who are older. You ma1 Raid 
taking a class that will pri1 eDeder 
much personal insight; ~ 
class may make you JKWlWll 
uncomfortably off-balain- could 
first, if you are require! ~ 
participate before you cbampt 
ready, but in the long run SL 
will gain, so stick with it tbe ~ 
weekend brings social WSU 1 
sponsibilities. You are drop W 
observer of life. place. 
CAPRICORN (Dec.• 
Jan.19)-Youareenjoyv expect, 
ing a Halloween party Schoen 
inviting some people y11 were 
like to know better. You dlough 
be feeling peer pressUll WS 
social and academic ex~ die 
tions may weigh heavily 
you these days. On Wedm u 
day, ask yourself what ' 
want to see when you loo 
backonthesedaysyearsfnt B JE 
now. Deep feelings of S)1 1 
pathy are touched Thurs/I Stair 
by the needs of friends, at 
ing to growing awarene.55 T 
what matters most. By F1 Paxton 
~Y, you are rea~y for i1anr' toa J-0 
ruous cooperauon. S~ 
timeSaturdaywiththosew inthe 
share your ambitions. ltbe 
study group would be i!b Ian Fri 
Saturday and Sunday. D 
AQUARIUS (Jan. i ay 
Feb. 18)-Go to parties Clashed 
someone incredibly sexy cllunpi 
you want suitors to fall AFlye 
your feet. A period of carr1 _,the 
focus starts Wednesday :I 
really takes off SUnday. f-o.ICOre 
the next monlth you will~ WS 
to hang out with people wtilb its 
know more than you do alJ(t 
what your future career t't­
tails. It's an enjoya oroi 
stimulating and rewardiltllltia 
time. Deep and lasting re~ 
tionships can result You"8now 
1 
a source ofcheer Saturday! *might< 
those around you who may~ ho 
feeling pressured by .tlr)Q fi 
demands of the daily gn~ ~ 
friend paint a room or fix a 
car. Have a barbecue Sunday 
afternoon, with team sports 
on the lawn and plenty of 
lemonade. 
Your reputation as a host will 
be made. You may have 
landed a prize apartment lo­
cation this year that will be 
comfortable for parties. 
personal touch to classwork 
this term and could earn rec­
ognition for it. Study at home 
for inspiration Friday. Per­
formers are in top form Satur­
day night, and others can run 
into the most interesting 
people at the movies or the­
atre. Dress up for best results. 
Sunday is for resting and 
writing letters. Organizing 
your wardrobe and study 
schedule will bolster self­
confidence. 
CANCER (June 22-July 
22)-Ambition and creativ­
ity both are flowing as Mars 
charges up your career ener­
gies and Mercury activates 
imagination. Family is on 
your mind. Call Tuesday 
evening for cheering news. A 
lover sees your point 
Wednesday. (It's about 
very interesting phone call to 
brighten the day. You begin 
to think about practical mat­
ters Wednesday. Household 
items can be found at a good 
price Wednesday or Thurs­
day. By Friday you should 
have the homestead just the 
way you want it. Though one 
of your friends may disap­
point you, he or she may have 
hidden pressures, so be mer­
ciful. Group fun will be e a 
great success this weekend. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 
22)-Borrow a Halloween 
costume this year because 
you're too wrapped up in 
your work to worry about 
such frivolity. Friends can 
help again Tuesday when you 
need information for a re­
search project It's your turn 
Wednesday when friends 
THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 

BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

, 
"" 
And they're both repre­
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you 're part ofa health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 
on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. Ifyou 're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O . Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY. 
ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALLYOU CAN BE. 

take this month; some Li­
brans will find a professor of 
more than passing interest 
this term. Opportunities for 
scholastic recognition are 
very strong so us every 
chance to show what you 
know. The weekend is excit­
ing and powerful for you­
get off campus if possible, 
because those around you 
may be squabbling. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21)-Your performance is 
up for review this week, with 
possibilities for advancing 
your reputation if you do 
well. Take all group get-to­
gethers rather seriously in the 
sense that what you say and 
do will be remembered by 
those in a position to help you 
attain your goals. Let your 
natural insights come into 
play in relationships and 
concentrate on giving to 
friends as well as lovers. You 
can be of much help this 
week. Detailed work and 
mundane chores go smoothly 
WednesdayandThursday. If 
you're in charge of the club 
activities this weekend, do 
the organizing early so you' II 
be ready for the unexpected 
Saturday. Sunday will be 
good for talking things over. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 
22-Dec. 21)-You'rehaving 
a great time, and Halloween 
is as good an excuse as any to 
continue enjoying the party 
You'll have a terrific time -a an 
you travel this weekend, er. • SOI. 
pecially on a visit to ano eye 
campus. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-M 
1
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orts 
r_'.'.We didn't know what to expect," Schoenstedt said. 
~ ts Editor opening day of competition, "lITEP was a very nice puled final game by a 10-15 
5v· por d . h' th . 15-10,7-15, 15-3,13-15, and team-theyjustdidn ' twake margin.
After emo11s mg . eir 
15
_
10 up," Schoenstedt said. McCoy had over 20 kills 
tlq ::~l:~s~. ~~ew~;dh; "I;m glad we played that McCoy once again led again with 21, while Harris 
S~r!o~!.ou!~j~~P~•~~lo!~!~~~) tea~..~~~pe~~,!.m!Ow!e~~~ydLad~~!~~oceh~ 
• ed 
ai Raider volleyball team trav- long (2:05)," Schoenstedt with 25 kills and two block (19) and Hughes (18) were 
said. "It gave us a chance to solos. Freshman Eileen both close. Kara Benning­
' cDed west to the )Jlnd of op- smooth things out. Hughes had 11 kills. Ben- field outdid herself with 71 
portunity to see if their luck Traci McCoy looked ningfield had 49 assists. assists. Onthedefensiveside 
could continue. They pan- smooth, as she tamed the Defensively, Mitzi Martin of the court, McCoy had 18 
bandle.d their way to the Golden Hurricanes with 21 had 16 digs, while Ruffing digs and Harris had 12. Har­
e :m:i~~i=tia:~~~~~ kills, two service aces, and had 15. 	 ris also had two block solos 
lbe~t Billikins dynamited ~:g~h~~c~;:n~~~~;~ ga~~. s~~~o~i~~:~i::s:::~ and~~·b::k.ass;stsh f 
WSU 15-10 in game five to added 14 kills. Debbie two games 15-13 and 15-9, her ~ri
1
gh~~t:esCla:~: 
are drop Wright State to second Ruffing chipped in with 15 and looked to be heading MVP, was named to the St. 
y 
Yll 
UR· 
ily 
~ 
loo 
place. digs, while Kara Benning- toward an easy win. How- Louis All-Toumamentteam, 
"We didn't know what to 
field amassed 61 assists. ever, WSU changed their along with setter Kara Ben­
~ expect," head coach Linda On the second day, the rotation and battled back to ningfield and senior Traci Scboenstedt said. "They 
Lady Raiders had no trouble win the next two games in McCoy. 
were stronger than we burying the Lady Miners exciting fashion, 16-14 and The 22-11 Lady Raiders 
dlougbL" from the University of 16-14. Wright State came will ttaveltoOxford today to 
WSU earned their way to 
Texas-El Paso, 15-6, 15-12, out in game five with a 4-0 take on the Redskins of Mi-
pea. die final match by beating 
UD downs WSU in illvitational 

years at 12-3-2.r:: By JEFF LOUDERBACK 
In the win over Xavier, 
u~ SllfrWriter 
WSU's Diane Fieler 
'ad 
opened the scoring 15 min­Two goals from Joanne 
utes into the contest, thanks 
ess 
. 
Yff Paxton helped Wright State 

to an assist by Paxton. 
Spes IOa3-0 victory over Xavier 

Fielerretumed the favor
e11 in the first round of action 
with 32 minutes left in the lltheWSU/UD Invitational 
e id'l i.t Friday. game, as she assisted 
Dayton and WSU Paxton en route to a 2-0 
:es Clashed for the tournament Raider lead. 
• xy championship on Saturday. Paxton blasted her sec-
all A Flyer goal ten minutes ond goal of the match two 
C~· minutes later to end they 311 1111> lhe game was the only 
scoring at 3-0. Joannay. JilCOre as wsu fell 1-0. 
Martin registered the assist. 1wai WSU ended the season 

e~..:th · WSU goalie Linda 
..,.. "' its best record in four 
!) 3W' 
r~-=---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
~yahifforoscopes 
ardiJt4ialtiauec1 from page 2 
gre~'1anoIf possible, throw a one. Your interest in study 00 
(lay~ 1ween party. You shine and your confidence in your 
Y tJ 
d 
M 
ay~t as a host, and your ability to handle the require­
home is charged with ments successfully are strong 
grini~ ~or those who gather and healthy Friday. Saturday 
time :dlere, mcluding you. Lovers you may come across a piece 
. a SOUrce of insight during of information that provides 
~~t;,, _cycle, helping you to­ just the answer you are seek­
. "8111 self-knowledge. On ing. Trips to the library are 
ednesciay and Thursday very fortunate. Overcome 
up with a partner to feelings of possessiveness 
• for more reasons than Sunday for the best results. 
beaten MU once this year. State. Already downing 
Schoenstedt said, "Mi- MSUoncethisyear,Schoen­
ami is a highly regarded stedt said, "I feel fortunate to 
team. It will be difficult to beat them in their own 
beat them in Oxford." house." A free trip for two to 
Tomorrow, Wright State Biscayne Bay will be raffled 
will seek refuge in the P.E. off at this match, which starts 
Building, as they host the at 7 pm. 
-----	 - '------,FREE SCHOlARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 
SfUDENlS WHO NEEDMONEY FOR COLLEGE 

Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of 

Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income. 

•We 	hne • d•ta b•nk ol over 200.000 listings ol scholarships, 
lello,.,shlps, gr•nts, and lo•ns, representing over $10 billion In private 
sector funding. 
• Many 	schol•rshlps ue given to students bued on their academic 
Interests, c•reer plans. l•mlly heritage and pl•ce ol ruldence. 
•There's 	money n•ll•ble tor students who h•ve been newspaper c•r· 
rlers, grocery clerks, cheerleaders, non-smokers ... etc. 
• Results QUARANTEED. 
CALL For A Free Brochure ••J 
~A_N_~_IM_E~~~<B_Q_Q~)_3_4_6-6~4Q1~--
L--------------------------·------~~------
Duvall grabbed five saves Dayton knocked off 
in the shutout. The Raiders Notre Dame 6-0 in the other 
outshot the Musketeers 17 first-round match. In con­
shots-on-goal to 8. solation play, the Fighting 
UD outshot WSU 15-9 Irish nipped Xavier 2-1 in 
in the championship game. overtime. 
In the 
University 
Shoppes 
Yogi's 
Yogurt 
Bar 
Sal's 
Gourmet Goodness 
Cafe 
2636 
Col. Glenn 
Hwy. 
(Across from 
W.S.U.) 
Served 
11:00-2:00 
M-F 
All your favorite flavors of 
yogurt served incups, cones, 
sundaes, shakes.pies and more 
*50 Item soup, fruit, and salad bar 
*Variety of gourmet salads 
*Build your own sandwich bar Open 11-10 
*Counter service 2-1 m Everyday 
I I 
: Yogi and : 
I Sais I 
I I 
I OPEN I 
I EVERYDAY I 
I PRESENT THIS COUPON AND RECEIVE I 
I 25% OFF ANY PURCHASE I 
L----------------~ 
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elassified advertising 

Personals Personals Personals For Sale- Events 
STJUDE'S NOVENNA-May DONITA I know you're not DOCTOR ROMANCE: 1985 COLEMAN CAMPER, DID YOU HEAR the one .... TRAVEL FIELD 
the Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
adorded, glorified, loved and 
preserved thru-out the world, 
now and forever. Sacred Heart 
of Jesus have mercy on us. St. 
Jude, Worker of Miracles, Pray 
fo us. St. Jude, Help of the 
Helpless, Pray for us. Say this 
prayer 9 times a day, by the 
eighth day yom prayers will be 
answerd It has never been 
known to fail. Publication must 
be promised. My prayers have 
been answered. DED 
TELL TWO JOKES at UCB's 
annual Joke-Off, hosted by 
Majic 104' s Kay Francis, 
November 3. Win fabulous 
prizes! Sign up now in 008 
paying attention in class if 
you're letting me make you 
laugh. And stop trying to imitate 
the ugly cartoonist; that's my 
job. 
I HEAR it's not the size of the 
clipper but the motion of the 
ocean. Maybe in your case, it's 
not the size of the string on the 
weed-whacker, it's how well it 
cuts. Caressa. 
FEMALE VOLUNTEERS­
$200 Value: Future Healthcare 
Research Center needs female 
participants in a medical 
research program for oral 
contraceptives. Receive 2 
complete physical exams and 
Wouldn't you rather have 
Lauren Bacall? After all, she 
was Bogie's baby. 
'LLITERATION- Loving lady 
looking luscious lusts loose, 
lascivious lovers. Lo, like little 
lumberjacks' lips laboring like 
lugubrious lechers lmching 
lightly, let's lucubrate lilipution 
literature latently. Lolita. 
INTERESTED FEMALE to 
share breathing endmance tests. 
Studying a must, with sexual 
release afterwards or romantic 
night. I need love! LL cool J 
WIR HAB keine pomme frits 
auf den bahnhof. That's German 
custom manufactured by 
Coleman Corp. Wheelchair 
accessible. Sleeps eight 110 
converter, 3-bumer stove, E.C. 
$3,000.00. 236-8158 after 6 
p.m. 
FOR SALE cort electric guitar 
and amp. Like new. Best offer. 
ReplyC746. 
PICK UP AN APPLICATION 
from mailbox 1112. Return it 
with yor mailbox number and 
recieve a free gift and 20% off 
your Fashion Bug shopping. 
NEON BEER SIGNS- Most 
major brands, $45 on up, also 
other bar signs, mirrors, etc. 
Sign up for the first annual 
WSU/UBC Joke Off hosted by 
Kay Frances and win, win, win. 
ALTERNATIVE TUESDAY 
WWSU and UCB bring you 
your favorite dance tunes in the 
Rat every Tuesday 7:30-10:30. 
VEGAS NITE- buy funny­
money and gamble for prizes! 
November 2 at 8 p.m. in the 
Rathskeller. A UCB event. 
DESIGN the world's largest 
valentine for DAVID 
LETTERMAN. Contact UBC in 
008 UC or call 873-2700. 
Entries due by November 18. 
Win! Win! Win! 
OPPORTUNITY- Gain 
valuable marketing experi 
while earning money and 
trips. Campus represent · 
needed immediately for s 
break trips to Florida and 
Padre Island. Call Echo 
1-800-999-4300 
campus! UBC is taking 
applications for concert 
position. Applications av 
in 048 UC and must be r 
by Novmber 10. 
WANTED part-time pr 
teacher with La Petite A 
(daycare) in Centerville. 
439-1581. 
University Center. 
MICHELLE SAEZ, you're a 
work of art! RSVP in the 
classifieds or MB G 102. I need 
to hear from you. 
oral contraceptives for up to 9 
cycles. For details, call 299­
1666 Monday-Friday, 8-5 
LOOKING FOR EXTRA 
MONEY? Plasma donors earn 
$15 per donation, up to $150 per 
for "don't ask stupid questions." 
TINA; You aren't really going 
to tell, are you? I only meant 
that you need to be a little less 
quick with the cutlery. I still 
848-6481 or 254-2365 after 6 
p.m. 
IS IT TRUE you can buy jeeps 
for $44 through the U.S. 
government? Get the facts 
today! Call 1-312-742-1142 
HEY, HEY MONKEE FANS 
Do you want to see the Monkees 
live at WSU? Sign the petition 
in 139 W. Hamilton Hall! 
Anyone can sign! Deadline for 
signatures is Nov. 24. 
CHILD CARE SPE 
need to fill full- and part 
positions immediately. 
Requirements: Love of · 
and children, experience 
infant and child care, b · 
HEAVY METAL (h\)vy metl) 
n.l) In Swahili it means: "Get 
your Phlegm sucking hogs off 
my nightgown," but in English, 
you'll recognize it for what it is, 
loud, fast, obnoxious and 
socially conscious. Check it out 
at 106.9 WWSU. 9 p .m. to 6 
month. Hours are Monday­
Thmsday, 7 a.m.-8 p.m., Friday 
7 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday 7 a.m.-3 
p.m., Sunday 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Plasma Alliance-"People 
Helping People.", 165 E. Helena 
St. 224-1973. RTA Bus 22. 
have embaressing nicks. Signed, 
Your Zombie Lover. 
Housing 
THREE COURTEOUS 
GIRLS looking for a non­
ext1792. 
ALPHA HOUSE is corning!! 
Tomorrow, Nov. 2 9am-larn 
room 045 University Center, 
Monday, Nov. 7 room 041 and 
Tuesday Nov. 8 room 041. 
Greek sportswear and gift items 
Help Wanted 
NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS for cooks, 
waitresse, management Chili 
Co., 1156 Kaufman in Fairborn 
knowledge of developm 
concepts. Prefer some 
comsework in human s 
fields. Good opportunity 
that theory to work and 
resume. Call Karen, 258­
M -F, 9-5. 
a.m. Saturday night COLLEGE BOWL- game of smoking female to share available. JEWELRY SALES: U.S. 
academics and trivia, November condominium 15 seconds from FITZHARRIS SHOES in the Diamond and Gold Jewe 
DEAR THUMPER, You sound 
like my kind of girl. I wouild 
love to take you "up" on yom 
offer. I am especially interested 
in the perpendicular slam dance. 
Don't worry, I always come 
with protection. If you want to 
get in touch, drop me a line and 
we '11 set up a time and place to 
meet. Contact me via mailbox 
9 and 10. Winning team of fom 
goes to regional competition. 
Register now in 048 University 
Center. from UCB. 
CARESSA: The king of Love 
would like to meet the royal 
highness who knows the identity 
of the King. I know she's in the 
Guardian office, but is she shy 
WSU. Includes all appliances, 
fully furnished. Call 429-3398. 
Lost/Found 
LOST: one black wallet lost on 
bus#13. Lost 10/3/88. Please put 
mailbox #l..099 if found, call 
236-236-6877 
Events 
ANYONE INTERESTED in 
playing class C city league 
softball in Dayton next summer, 
please leave name and number 
in mailbox D261. Enthusiasm 
needed. 
Dayton Mall seeks part-time 
sales. Women's Better Shoes. 
Apply in person. 
HIRING! Federal government 
jobs in your area and overseas. 
Many immediate openings 
without waiting list or test. $15­
68,000. Phone call refundable. 
<602) 838-8885, Ext-J4242 
looking for full and part 
sales help. NO EXPE 
NECESSARY. Must hav 
positive attitude and be 
motivating. Apply in per 
telephone calls accepted. 
per hour. 2008 Miamis 
Centerville Rd, Centerv 
OH., 45459. Next to Fri 
available positions. 
P105. Love, Tex or just making a mockery of the 
Kingdom of Love? Lovingly. r------------------------­
The KingCARESSA: needs to find out Services I 
things on her own. Do not listen I
to mere peasants who feed you DEAR STARMAE, Which 
lies. They make me sound like a spreadable dairy products do FOR FAST AND I 
combine, and you, an ear of you have in mind? Is whipped ACCURATE resumes, term I 
corn waiting to be shucked. cream a dairy product? How papers, and business letters call I 
Women are beings of beauty about with a cherry in the The Professional Processors I 
that don't need harvested. middle? Itchless (scratch, 513-376-2001 I ASK FOR OUR DOUBLE FEATURE 
Affectionately, The King of scratch) MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAYLove I 
LETTER QUALITY word I AFTER 1 :00 p.m. 
processing. Research papers, 
DEAR GOTH: Everything you JENNIFER, Close your eyes I 
manuscripts, statistical typing, 2 SANDWICHES ..,..~...-..propose sounds intriguing. and keep them shut. Tap your Iresumes, medical terminology. 
However, I must first know if heels togethter three times and 2 DRINKS 
Spellchecker used for error-free I 
you eat rabbit and what ideas think like Dorothy. Love, Your 
results. Call Gold/Word word I $5.99 you have for using carrots. Big 
processing and resume service 
Thumper. 
at 767-1050. 
